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Birds of the Cayman Islands

PatriciaBradley,1985. Photographs
by
Yves-JaquesRey-Millet. Foreward by
H.R.H. The Duke of Edinburgh.Publishedby the author,Box 1326, George
Town, Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands, B.W.I. 245 pages, 72 colorphotographs.Hardbound.$25.00 includes
postageand handling.Available in the
UnitedStatesj•omABA Sales,P.O. Box
6599, Colorado Springs, Colorado
80934 (303/634-7736).

BOOKSHELF

extraordinarily thorough and useful
pocket-sizedguide. For each of the 45
current breeding species (the Grand

CaymanThrushandthe end.emic
form

"
helpful,
informative, simple to
use, and pleasing to

of the Jamaican Oriole are both believed

extinct), the author presentsthe scientific, English (A.O.U.), and local vernacular name; field characters;world
and Cayman range;habitatpreferences;
habits;and statusin the Caymans. Endemic subspeciesand interisland variationsare alsodiscussed.Each breeding
speciesis illustratedby at leastone color
photograph, taken mostly by YvesJaquesRey-Millet. For the most part,

look at."
are well coveredby the standardNorth
American guides.
This book is not simply limited to
status and identification, however.
There are discussionsconcerning the
derivation

of the avifauna

and the is-

lands' ecosystemsand habitat zones
(with several color photographs).Directionsand maps to the better birding
areas are also included. There is even a

"...
a well-produced,
extraordinarily thorough
and useful pocket-sized
guide."

I HE
CAYMANS
ARE
AGROUP
OF
three low-lying limestone i•lands
totaling almost 100 squaremiles,
situated

between

Cuba

and Ja-

maica. Off the main tourist routes,the
Caymans remained largely "undiscovered" until the 1970s. While development pressureshave since increased
dramatically,the populationdensityof
this contentedBritish colony is still one
of the lowestin the Caribbean region,
and per-capita income is one of the
highest.
Patricia Bradley has consolidated

the photographsare estheticallysuperb,
and the few exceptions,such as the
Black-whiskered and Yucatan vireos,

are fine for identificationpurposes.An
additional 130 speciescharacterizedas
visitors, rare transients, or accidentals
are treated in a similar although less
much of the information
about the
thorough fashion, and are not illusCaymans'birdlife into a weH-producecl, trated. Virtually all these non-breeders

sectionof photo tips by the photographer, as well as an ornithologicalbibliography.In short,the book is ascomplete a compendiumof the avifaunaof
a small island nation as I have encoun-

tered. Even the graphicsare way above
average!
The real test of a guide like this is in
its usefulness to the first-time

visitor.

My wife and I spent a few days on
Grand Cayman in the springof 1987.
Using the guide,we easilylocatedseveral goodbirding areas,and within 36
hours we had found and confidently
identified all the island'sbreeding speciesexcept the West Indian Whistling-
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A Natural
Resource

"It iscertainly
themost
comprehensive

Directory.D. Bureauof LandManagementDirectory.E. Wetlands
Management
Directory.F. Federal
Offices Involved in the Management of Marine Fisheries and the
Conservation

compilation
offacts
about
thefederal
wildlifeconservation
effort
evertohavebeen

of Marine

Mam-

mals.G. BudgetInformation Contacts on Federal Fish and Wildlife

attempted
andcornpitied."

Programs.H. Congressional
Con-

--John S. Gottschalk,

tacts and Addresses. I. The Federal

International Association of Fish

and Wildlife Agencies

Endangered
and ThreatenedSpeciesList.J. The NationalWildlife

AudubonWildlife Report 1987
consolidates
virtuallyall informa-

RefugeSystemDirectory.K. The
Land and Water Conservation

tion availableon federal wildlife
conservation in the United States.

Fund:Appropriations
by Area,

The 1987 Reporthighlights:

1981-1987. L. The National Forest

ß The Bureau of Land
Management

PlanStatusReport.M. Federal
WildlifeAgencyBudgets.Index.

ß Sixteenplantandanimalspecies:

1987,690 pages,$39.95
ISBN:

their history,presentstatus,

management,and population

Still Available...

trends
ß Conservation roles, current

AudubonWildlife Report 1986

trends, issues,and controversies
of the Forest Service, National
Park Service,and National
Marine Fisheries Service
ß Fish and Wildlife Service Pro-

grams:endangered
species
protection,wetlandspreservation,
the National Wildlife Refuge
System

ß Thirteenappendices,
including:
directoriesfor key federal
offices,personnel,
and programs;
budgetoverviews;
congressional
contacts.

CONTENTS: Forewordby Donal
C. O'Brien,
It., Chairman,National
AudubonSocietyBoardof Directors.The FeaturedAgency.The

Featuring
The U.S. Forest Service
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Program.MarineMammal
Protection. Federal Wetlands Pro-

1986,1094pages,$39.95
Order Code: 040999
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Technical Publications

No. 1 Conservation
ofNewWorldParrots.R. Pasquier,Ed. 1980.485 pp. $14.
Available

from Smithsonian Inst. Press.

No. 2 StatusandConservation
of the World'sSeabirds.
J.P. Croxall,Ed. 1982.
790 pp. œ26.90.Avail. ICBP.
Duck, which is rare and nocturnal.
Thus, from our perspective,the book
works.It is helpful,informative,simple

No. 3 Conservation
of IslandBirds.Ed. P.J. Moors.1982. 288 pp. œ16.50.
Avail. ICBP.

to use, and pleasingto look at. Errors
and omissions are inconsequential.
Thus, if you think you might go to the

No. 4 Conservation
of •opical ForestBirds.A.W. DiamondandT.E. Lovejoy,
Eds. 1982. 332 pp. œ18.50.Avail. ICBP.

Caymans,buy it. Use it as a starting
modelif you'replanningto writea book
for a smallregionwith a limited native
avifauna. And by all means add it to
your library if you think somedayyou

No. 5 Conservation
Studieson Raptors.I Newtonand R.D. Chancellor,Eds
1982.494 pp. œ25.50.Avail. ICBP.

will want to know what a Zenaida Dove,

To order,sendcheckor moneyorderto:

CaribbeanElaenia, LoggerheadKingbird, Thick-billed Vireo, Stripe-headed
Tanager, or some other West Indian
specialtyoccurringin theCaymansand
sometimes reported in the United
States,reallylookslike!
P.W.S.

ICBP,219cHuntingdon
Road,Cambridge
CB30DLENGLAND
(pricesincludepostage
and handling).
or

Smithsonian
InstitutionPress,Washington,DC 20560.

Simplebirdinglistsoftware
foryourPC.. .
Or OilrS.

Easytoproof,print,anduse,IBMPC-compatible
BIRDLIST
software
comescomplete
withcustom
binder
anddocumentation.
Only$125.

TonyWhiteSightingRecords.
Sendusyoursighting
information,
andwe'llsend
youregular
print-outs
ofasmanyas 142lists
computer-accurate,
andmorelegible
andattractivethanthedog-eared
listsyou'recurrently
keeping.
Ourtrackrecord-100%renewals!
Membership,
custom
binder,
quarterly
newsletter,fieldchecklists,
only$65ayearplusone-time
$35 start-up
fee.

Findout how you cancomputerBIRDLIST

if you have

izeyour birdinglists.Writeor
call Bird Commander.

a PC.

Createmultiple
annualandlifelistsforallof
NorthAmericaand Hawaiiin minutes,and

updatetheminseconds
witha single-entry
system
ofsoftware
thatautomatically
enters
yoursighting
information
inallappropriate
lists.
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Thirty-sixth Supplement to the CheckList of North American Birds

Reprintsare availablethroughthe Assistant to the A.O.U. Treasurer, Frank

R. Moore, Department of Biological
Science,Universityof SouthernMississippi, Hattiesburg,Mississippi39406.
Send check or money order--S3.00

each,plus$1.50postageand handling
(more on ordersover$20).

We thank the following book reviewersfor their carefulreadingand
comments.

BOOKS

The initials at the end of

each review correspond to these
names: P. William
DeBenedictis.

Smith:

Paul A.

Birds,Botany,Gardening,Mammals,
Herpetology,Insects,Fishesand
Travels of Naturalists.

Committee had not reviewed the recent

report of Swallow-tailedGull from California.) The Mexican record of Southern Fulmar probably deservessimilar
treatment. A hummingbird recorded
once from Panama

New, Used, & Antiquarian Books:

Write for our latest catalog.
We buy individual books and entire
libraries.

Raymond M. Sutton, Jr.
P.O. Box 330

Williamsburg, KY 40769
(606) 549-3464

was misidentified

and all recordsof Gorgeted Woodstar,

(Alcestrurahellodor),actuallypertainto
HEJULY
ISSUE
OF
THE
AUK
(Vol.
104:1987
591-596)
contains
the
Purple-throatedWoodstar (Calliphlox

latest (second) supplement to the
A.O.U. Check-List. This supplement,as

future oneswill be, is intendedonly to
correct errors in the Sixth Edition of the

Check-List and to include any new distributional

records and taxonomic

de-

cisionsthat substantiallyalter the status
of a specieswithin North America. If
you are worried about your life list decreasing,restassuredthat no speciesare
lumped. If you are hoping to expand
your life list, you will havebettersuccess
visiting a new biome than by reading
this supplement.
First, thereisjust a singletaxonomic
changethat altersthe number of species
on the Check-List.Yellow-greenVireo
(Vireofiavoviridis), once againis separated from Red-eyedVireo (Vireo oli-

vaceus), primarily because recently
publishedbiochemicaldata s-,,bstantiate

its behavioral and morphologicaldistinctiveness from other forms of the

Red-eyed Vireo. The South American
Chivi Vireo remains united with Red-

eyed Vireo. Incidentally,there may be
several other cases of "overlumped"
vireosemerging;stay tuned for details
as the supportingdata are published.
Now for the "bookkeeping"
changes.
The generic name of the Antillean
Crested Hummingbird is correctedto
Orthorhyncus,and that of Laysanand
Nihoa Finch to Telespiza.Euler's Flycatcher is transferredto a newly recognizedgenus,Lathrotriccus,and Central American seedfinch populations
formerlylistedasGreat-billedSeedfinch
now arerecognizedasa separatespecies,
Nicaraguan Seedfinch (Oryzoborus
nuttingt). Two species,Cape Petrel and
Swallow-tailed Gull, are relegatedto
Appendix B of the Check-List because

mitchellit), new to the Check-List. Nine
speciesare new to the main list of species(speciesin boldface have occurred
northof Mexico):PeruvianBooby(Sula
variegata),Oriental Prafincole(Glareola maldivorum)(also a family new to
the Check-List), Little Curlew (Numenius minimus), Little Tern (Sterna

DUTCH
BIRDING
Quartedyjournal

forevery
keen
birder!

albifions) (Hawaii), Inca Tern (Larostema inca),Great SpottedWoodpecker
(Dendrocopos major), Gray-breasted
Flycatcher (Muscicapa dauurica) (this
bird often has been called [Asian]
Brown Flycatcher [Muscicapa latirostris], but that scientificname apparently is invalid), Siberian Blue Robin
(Luscinia cyane), and Yellow-collared
Chlorophonia (Chlorophonia flavirostris). Stonechat(Saxicola torquata) is
moved from the "hypothetical" list to
the main list of speciesbecauseof new
substantiatedrecords, Mugimaki Flycatcher(Ficedula mugimak•) is added
to Appendix A and three species--Yucatan Vireo, Crescent-chestedWarbler

[] Excellent
papers
onidentification,
distribution,
movements
and
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behaviourof Palearcticbirds.
Latest news on rare birdsin the

Netherlands
andBelgium.
[] InEnglish
orwithEnglish
summaries.
[] Wellproduced
withnumerous
high
quality
photographs.
For information

write to:

Dutch Birding, Postbus 5611,
1007 AP Amsterdam,
Netherlands.

ubscribers to Dutch Birding can claim 25% off a British
Birds subscription
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foreigna•
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WriteForFreeC
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none of the records from North Amer-

ica is believedto be satisfactory.(The

Volume 41, Number 3
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"Perhaps the best pair of
binoculars
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market:'
--Audubon Magazine
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the world'sfinest,and why

they are quaranteedfor a
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lifetime.

Order

now

and

receivethe "noquestions
asked"2 yeardamage

and Flame-coloredTanager--are given

checklist committees

A.O.U. numbers because of recent records north of Mexico. The Check-List

by thesecriteria. A number of new taxonomic proposalsare pending before
the committee, and there already are

Committee explicitly mentioned the
recent reports of Greenish and Caribbean Elaenia (becauseof identity) and
of Gray Silky-Flycatcher (because of
modeof origin) from the Gulf Coastas
being unsatisfactoryto warrant giving
these spedes A.O.U. numbers. They
have provided a clear statement as to
their philosophyin acceptingor rejecting distributional records, but other

need not be bound

several substantiated additions to the list

of speciessince this Supplementwas
prepared. The Committee welcomes

any evidencethat documentsa significant changeto the list of North American birds. Correspondencemay be directedto any Committee member (the
current Chairperson is Dr. Burt L.
Monroe, Jr.).--P.A.D.
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